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Wlitio ll.i rail; i nut welcome

(.no fur Imp j;rowrii an J picker, it
will jjivn Urn pra a rtart im-.m-

nil kind nf Mock.

Tim Imp mirkt t continue dull
and rpirith f. :md lli'-r- in im fijjii

r improvement. (Itxxl rrijm in

KnniK' nro n aiMiin-ibk- ' 1 r tlii con-

dition of nir.iirH.

Ton lUfl ray Southern in 11

liavo no liiipiwM Tlmiinm
will rfvie thi opinion after Ik; Inm

rxx rii need a aeon of dickering
witli Southern delegate, to u repub-

lican national convention.

If tint ineoin" tax tcut'he the
clues allVclcl, and, filtcriiiK through
that trlaia, teadie" all Hi" Mi.ple to
analyze and weiph the public value,

of every million h'iit ly our leiie
lator, it will Ih) the nnt uneful

tax in all our revenue lift.

Ward McAllicter writea from
Franco that tho Pari of today in

not what it was when ho visited it
in I80C. Ward undoubtedly tells
tho truth. That was .'IS years un

and the diM iijr. nuoiis Ward should
remember that he is not so young as

he used to he.

The American eoplo settlo down
4o businefs very quickly after n

of excitement. It was only
a few weeks ogu that tho country
was intent ly excited over tho rail-

road strike, business paralyzed
along the railroads, and men ask-

ing what would bo tho final result.
Now everything is as utiict and se-

rene as if Debs and i'ullman had
never crossed paths.

No county miiHTinteiulent of
schools, says tho Jacksonville
Times, should voto for a change of
text books undi r tho new law now
Met in motion by tho state depart-
ment of education, manipulated by
Supt. McKIroy. Tho prohibition
is an outrage on tho eoplo, who
arc already taxed to their utmost
to suporl the government and ed-

ucate their children. Tho school
books now in lino arc good enough
for present purposes at lenst.

One of the conspicuous benefits
of the new tariff bill is going to Ihj

to make all-wo- clothing chcuicr.
Some varieties of clothingaro cheap
enough already, but it lias general-

ly been inado so by introducing
shoddy and other substitutes for
wool into its manufacture. Under
tho new tariff ought to be able
to get all-wo- ol cloths almost as
cheap as wo now get an inferior ar
tide.

The Lower I'alifornian uives a
detailed account of a recent light
between Mexican soldiers ami Va- -

iui Indians, from which tho follow
ing is taken: "It is to tho credit
of the Indians that during the light
six Indians took prisoner tho wife
of a t, and wero going
to shoot her, when tho chief of tho
Indians, a youth of 20, intervened,
saying in good Spanish, 'Let tho
woman go; tho quarrel is only
with men,' an order which was im-

mediately olK-yed.-

Kleven ileaths of congressmen oc-

curred during the session just end
ed: Three U. S. senators Col-(uit- t,

of (leorgiti; Vance of North
Carolina, and Slackbridge of Mich-

igan; eight members of the bouse
of representatives llouk and
Kuochs of Ohio, Chiiiman of Mich
igan, O'Neill, Lily and Mutcbler of
rennsylvania, Hratton of Mary-
land, and Lisle of Kentucky. Two
senators White of Louisiana and
Walthall of Mississippi ami 10
mcmlers of the bouso of represen-
tatives resigned.

It lias lccu plainly noted by
long-tim- e residents of Arizona that
climatic changes are are occurring
year by year, says an exchange.
Similar phenomena have bee a ob-

served in other western sections,
and no doubt aro correctly attrib-
uted to the laying of railroad track,
stringing of telegraph lines, up-

turning of the soil, etc. One of tho
most notable of the changes of Ari-

zona's climate is in the jHriodieity
of showers. Formerly a nocturnal
rainfall ws almost unknown, and
it was a common saying that it
never rains here after nightfall.

Ir. A. Mearns, IT. S. A.,
who has bttti collecting specimens
of birds and mammals along the
Mexican boundary near HI 1'aso
for the Smithsonian Institution,
also acting as suigcon for the inter-
national boundary commission,
now the boundary
monuments, tells his experience
with a beloderma borridum, or
(lila ni'. iicter. When bending over
the reptile to cut off its bead, the
creature blew its breath in his face
and he was instantly nauseated
A brother officer received the mon-

ster's breath full in the face and
was at once nauseated and ft 11 over
on his back completely instratod.
Tbe doctor do not believe, as
many do, that the monster's breath
is fatal; but he think it baa a de-

cidedly upctting effect. Neitl?r
does be think the tnonter'a poison
deadly. It has no fang", but im-t.I- y

a Nries of fndriike fangs.
There are no jtoiaoii tack', and
what it po'!-- , seems t reside in
the saliva in the reptile's mouth.
The rxisn wbly conn s from
(he Lad digestion of the monster.

HUMK llJKAPfcNKU NUCKSHtltlrH.

Among the benefits of tbe new
tat ill law 1 i h reduction in 'lulus
on hats, llanneN, shawls and blau
kels. Thee i.eceanaric of life Were
enoriliollidy taxed Ulld'T the

act. Cheap foreign Han-hel- s,

hat', shawls ulld blankets
were pr K'tii'.illy prohibited, the tax
tin them being heavier, according to
their Value, than the tax on the
more exp nsive articles of lie; same
clashes.

In lSII.J thu tax on Ihnnels val-

ued ut :J0 cents a Hutnl was H. jn--

cent. Only ''.' worth of tlx so

cheap goods was iiuMirtcI. I' I m--

is worth on the im-rag- .'!- -' cents
a Miillid paid a tax at the rate ol

10.1 p r cent. The value of the
imports of these Humid in t!mt
year was fjlJI. The tax on llan-i- i.

Is ut IS cents wus 10'iJ r cent.
Flannels worth '.'.' cent a snind

paid a tax ol W i r cei.t an I the
imMirts were worth 7o, -.

The cheaM t blankets, worth -- S.

,'JI and I'l cents a iound, paid taxes
at tho rates of M, 100 an I 101 per
cent r ss'ctivt ly. IWankets worth
D.i cents a pound paid a tax rate of
HI t cent.

lhe cbehS'sl shawls luihoricii,
worth .1.1 cents a ixiuud. were taxed
at J .10 J per cent; the dcin t, worth
11. 1 I, paid f.VSJ per cent.

Tho tax on the cheaiM-t.- t hats was

8(5, 10C.J and I0IJ cent. Of tho:
cheas-h- t only ll.o.l worth was

in lii'Jo, and on there a tax
ofH-V- was paid. The dearest
bats paid a tax of S, J ixr cent.

This inenualitv of taxation was

due to the ajieeilic duty on the
jKiiind. The McKiuley tax on
these articles was mixe.i, part s- -

fit;, and Hart lid valorem. ror
example, the tax on the chcas st
sliawls nns)rtc(i was ..J cents on a

iMiund ami 10 per cent on me
value. Tbe tax on the high-price- d

shawls was 1 1 cents a pound and
.1(1 iHr cent. Tin; verv cheaisst

J

shawls were absolutely prohibited
by the McKiuley a:t. The tax on
shawls worth .11 cents a pound was

heavier in proportion to their vaiuo
than tho tax on shawls worth 11.11

a pound.
The m w law, which goes into i

.Inn 1. IS'.I.I n h to woolen.... - - ,

goods, corrects this ine.piality. Tho
iluiy on Uiene articles is imiscu en
tirely on tin ir value. Lnder tne
new law bats, shawls, llanuels and
blankets that cost the mt will
imv tin) liiclif.-- t rates of dutv. The
I ..j D
cbeaH-s- t will Imi taxed at 25 (nT
cent., me next ai .u s r ceni unu
the dearest at .""i js r cent and 10

js--
r cent.
I'nder the ol I law a cheap shawl

bought in (ierinany for .10 cents
would have cost 11.2.1 with the du
ties added. I'nder the new law it
will cost tl"! cents, or a little umre
than one-hal- f.

No more hot weather this season
Fall weather takes tho place of
summer.

(iood luck has come to the pco
pie of Wcbf tot ut lust. Tho urn
brclla trust has bursted.

l ulty Items.

Kept. II, lMt.
llnlny weather.
(ieort(e llrcciling In erecting a licv

duelling.
Malum Warner Iinm In. unlit forti

acres of thu enxtern imrl of I lie Itrtitl
iiiK riiucli and will eomnienee building
on It In the near future.

I'lias. Mat tenon and family went to
the Chetihlre yard near SpriiiKlhUI
lust week to pick Imhi,

Itev. J. M. Hwtvnev nreaehed hi
fnn'well ncriuon at this iilnee IiikI Hun- -

day. ThlscliMt the ft fill year he has
pleached on thin circuit, lie w III take
charge of the l.raue circuit the next
year.

Married by Itev. J. M. Sweeney, at
bis reiildcnce, Mr. (Its.re ltns-lli- i

ami Mlm M !( I.. Miittlwm, anil
Miimiii . arner and Mian Cell A
llylnud. We wxtend cmigrntiila'
lions.

I'iicIk Tom Warner, I 'lyde Warner,
l ellx Kuwll ami lavo Mnttlitoli start
itl for a two or tlini' weeks outing
acrtHMi the motiutulim lal l uemlay.

rolinKhl-OM.KN-

rNtu rraiii'ImH) np: lien voii
a man, who Is well known for hi

Hihrletv, eulering Ills home lon.leil In
kI.Io and out, It I a snfc roMmition
that hi wife Im adopteil I tmt new
and painful M.vlo of walk known aa
the 'lireKiui Uioia. ' AUmt every fix

.I..... I... II.illinium uir eit'i y inuiiv i rnil rmil- -

clwo cIisiik'c their walk, and their lat-
ent I enough to make a man regret
that he waa Imrn of woman. They tip
llutilly forwnnl, exten.l their arum

stilly in trout, take long Mrttli-- and
ilrnir their f.it as though heavily
Welghteil. That Is how thin new ntylu
of vdcitriauUiii hapieuel to take the
name of the "Oregon boot."

llBl iMlaIrr ('(kll
Nw YokK, S' l I J K win ir. -

io (bunt? ji'.Ut b.. II i .'ft.J
ha niJ iu lb uigh(nih..o. i.f II.1KI..
MS) (ijr gviimg turu m le.vi ! in r miktla
Uuil arbrnira. Ill Tl. tnua air wait. rtU all
ofcf Ilia connli. Ou aa IU. (Imrc-- I
(lanlvry. an t'ipal lornirr-I-f

el lxu gli.n. K.. (miu aboui ka a

rurrJaNinl (.ki.Usj. 1b a.luiliuirli.r
i.f lb clrkrmo ta cauar J lb arrr.l.
Ali-rn- a II. W ilroi la iba bam ol tbi

lla n.ta In bra.l.aiu ra id
Tb nirl htnla of bi iM raliua

ra umilar 10 ra. b raw. ll Uiukbl
Wra.aia piop.f'JT i l lllll or c.i fslur. or
lidiixml fiin..niri th n 11 ni..l r'Ital all k rl.J ael.l l.il 0 llilrtlet lt
rtptaml Silliliwl mrti an I L mj J.l.n I

laimrra. 1I lr.V !jt ojhb lb rata
(ally bnatJ. J Miinga if Na Ki iand.n
No Ua-r- Ibaa 30 rlrryympnoara auierg bt
tirtima. Tha aa'lli.ii npn ahl. b H ilrei

aa arrratrj aa bruuhl ( brlra M .

CmI lm(. a UTr, al VJ lru4a.j, an.t
I'bllrniaa II. MaulxfT. aa a.tiuiDIlralr u
Iba vaiala of r Maibry. Tb.j
hat UavD It.lluairg Wi,ii aiii J'lba
Tb ll. JJr hutib--it aa a fcJO el IIo-r-

Sii,lrr. al o lb atlofnrf gniaral
ul Iba t'Diir.! hut-- a 10 l'ial.rOI Jeboeo'
ebiBl. W lira J ..liDn a a uni' bl.
Mantry tvnrd b la ofSoa atul k'lJ Io
d.-l- l Jubbaxa. HI lb aiaBf rcuiMm.
abk b ilcol urganuoii ha pr0a4t-- J lb
!U. Htaobar7 l lavisl la Ivor.

Do; at Hoiii.

'J iie fu!l.iliiK fr..iu Malis-loui-i

ImhiI. U ii j.I ly everUly:
There are a iiuuilaTof leaiiii'ii trav-

eling amolig (lie furiuer of llila legion

eiiKug.-.- l III (he IkkIii.-- - of w lling aUsd

raliK1- - They erhn. d hoaineaa

bon. ally and faiily; of Ihul tbia aitii la

will rul-- " no iU 'liny mine.

throiiKli ft I vail, y every few year

ami tiny r.np a rl h brvet.
Tin y curry u hand .oiiw piece of fund
luru and they (rive one to three jeara'
time In whleii to pny for It one year
J.rilielSilly. Tlew NMlealliell have

k loiigu.n and their bullie I" to

cli rui i !.'" not toionmlt the iutcrcata
if I he buyer. They do Hot care w bet ti-

er they ever eo blni again or not and
ill int luataiiera tluy don't. Tliey

come and g" "d the year the col-

lector coin. . When lie K "-- every

apam dollar ill tlm iii IkIiIxtIks-- I g'- -

t.M.; g.-- clear to Ht. Lotila, Chicago or

aome other city III the Kiu.t. and none

of It Mays here t' psy the taxes, to

hllild hoUM . to keep liiechtililca, clerks

and hiU.rer at work, or to In any

manlier to amlxt In the advancement
of IheCMiuiniiiiity'a Interinta. There
U a w Miig principle and a decided In-

jury bin k of this. First of all, the
price th'wo range Im higher by eonnld-erahl- i)

than Nilelil merchants ak for

an article fully intial If not auja-rlo- r to

what they m II. The buyer pays Inter- -

t from the moment of hi piirchaao

and II all g.a-- away I mm home. The

merchant Is here to is-a- r bis share r

thu burdens of ha ul government; be is

here to furnUli tho means to keep g

lulionT employed; be Is here

to In lp the farmer and carry Ida credit
when lie Is pinched; he I here to buy

the pniduou of the funn, the dulry, the
garden and the orchard, he la one of the
great crowd that K"es to make up a
pro-pcro- aecllonof country, and he

tho home merchant Is entitled to
home iiutronage, specially to long aa

he haa what Is needed ami Is willing to

m II it ut us gisMl or a r rate than
the otitHider. The nearer homo a mau

mi and will trade the U'ttcr. Your

homo merchant Is nwponsinie ami
will rectify any mistakes that may r.

You can si blm a often as you

tthci he won't n you I" misfor

tune or didlrcNs; lie Is your friend every
day iu the year as well as the duy you

buy from him; lie isyoiirnelgblsirand
liia iiitereatM are your. lieu the
oily tongucd canvaws r for stovi-- and
range comes along, till him you have
men-ham- who keep U tter gtnxl than
he mrrles and that you roioo to
kii p your money circulating at home,

That Im a good maxim to adopt for
every other line ol trade as well.

Tiik Wiikat Chop. The Kast In
dian wheat crop for the prcuctit year
I chtlmated at 0,1Lt,(s tons, or Ut),- -

7(Ki,(POU IhihIicIm, and of this quantity
neihan MI.ISSI.INU will l exisirted. If
the Inillun are aa Inrgu innHiimera of
w heat a the American, who require
about ti biiHhels r capita a year for
need and Iood, not only would they
have none of the cereal for cxrt, but
would Im 7 ht will. In arrears of the
domestic deiiinnd. There are aw.issl,-(MS- I

Ni.ple In India, and they export
the wheat they ahould keep for the
wiine rcuMon lliiHHiuiiMfXHrl the grain

becatiNe debts anil taxes eonicl them
to part w ith for money w hat they
need for food

Dr. Prke'a Cream flaking Powder
World Fair t1l(ht Mtdal ami Dlcloaia.

arrral rala ara ninlaf,
MkUfiiiM. Hipl. 1J . At 11:5.1 a ryolonr

lilll( (nuu K )illlirt In limtlira-- t lrii. li

North Mjiiiibi. uoir ilia l.uiill A

Nlivill nbop. and awrpt away rrrry-Ibiii- g

in It 'ulb. Ttr rr iiprei.tnl, an
mill bn.lgo 'f r Oajroa bay lakni up and
rarnnl a nl UHI Jt.l. ami a otiro-tie- r

ol bouai rrrkpl. 'l b full riti-a- l ol
lb duiiiaga I tii.t )el known. Kulwrl (.'ulp,
mliireil, a faUlljr, and V ilkea Yj.UiMI
wliiln, arriuiialy n.jtirid. Olh.r raiualtita
aia rrpurtnl, but lb 04Uii--s arr not )rt

Jaikaaai' larlrll lima Dawn.
('IIICIIIU, .pt. IJ-- Tb flO.ISSI ferfrll
bub IVtrr Jaekauu pnlel with William

J. Ivia t"t a flbt villi Cotbrll sa taker
duan Imlay.

"JneWn will nrri--r ;rt a fljil witk for
Iwll" aid "I'araon" I !. "J(kiu

ill Mil Io tb Wil Iudir at cm, and
will tb'P R to Ixmdoa."

How long will b ! ?"
' I tlnn'l know, but ba baa girn np all

bnpo id uiriliiig ('oiltt in Iba ring."

r man tr.vo,
If jno kaqi t it, la a4 to tall Dai
tb livrr. Tb tbinca to pravrot
thiiara Ir. I imV l'lnvwit I'alli'ta.
Tak on of Ibiao liltV IMlcU fur a
corvrtlr gcntla laiaUra Ibra

fur a calbartic. Tliay'r th atnall.
aat, aaiioit to taka, plaaaantaat anil

aa twtural la tb way tbry art,
Tbey do jfrmanrnt (ooj. Corwtl-patio-

Indlgaation, Ililloua Attack,
Hkk or Hiuu Haa.bv.-li- s aud all
darmngvinaata of tb Urar, atomarh,
an.1 bowal ar prTenUd, ralUTad,
and rurad. '

Tbay'r irunrnNlrvif to (ir aatl
fa.il.n la Tary nm, or your niooay It
rwturnrd.

Tho worat cart of Chronio Ca-

tarrh in the ll.-n.- y'nl.l to Ir.
Sir'i Catarrh Konuily. So cer-

tain i it that it in.i'kcra o(TiT 500
reward for an inruruulo ca.

Oav & HeWersT!, Undertakers anf
Emhilmrrs. Cor Wil. and 7th its.

Clocks

dururg o:;ij.--riii-
;a tun.

-- Watch lU'lring a fiwlmlty.-V- t

liUOKNIf, OHEOON

Ahead of Time.

We are In advalioe of the acaauii, a

rt
'a II

HIIOK

UK.fAIKIN'

u.uid.
new

Mink. Ilul then
we lend In everyth-

ing-In MX"
ii u a 1 1 y I u

e
lection of ileal-fabl- e

gila ill

to
and the lnot
iiiNirtntit of all

in price. That
la wliut It al

lioull In.

Kxainiiio Our Stock.
KXCMHIVi:

TOKK.
A.I

K0. 181,
sIKCIAl.TV.

Hop Pickers Wanted.
Cull at once on

JULIUS GOLDSMITH.
Ilr aant rnur lra.W lr ti la bl Una.

No tnxitil tu nbnw (.l. W ill nol l ainli'i- -

' ' FULL LINK OK

Tobacco,
Nuts, I oys,

Ice Cream, Summer Drinks.

Nrit ri'r in Until Kti(rn. Call ahen jr..a
arr lu liiau.

CUP
cr

r aaw

lliouglitfol

care'ulutteiitidil

Cigar, Candy,
Notions,

AT

NIGHT
"VES THE B0WEL3 lN

THE MORNING

Foraalral V. rli'llon i Vlh tn clrua airir.

ADMIXISTUATOnS HALE OF HEAL

1'ROrEIlTV,

Etats cr Cisrsn llruutw, Dat baicd:
Notice I berrbr givrn Ibal t virtua of

to ord. r of tb Cuunly C urt, of Lu
Coiintr, Of(jnB. aiada al lb Krptemler
la in t'irraol. IH'JI, I will olo--r 'rr Mia Io
lb higUeal hid ler, for raab in baud, at
publm anniion, at lh court bouaa ilix.r Id
Koiiana, Lan County, Ornjno, en Wnlne-da-

O lotM-- r IU. IHU4, at 1 o'clock in tb

atleiaix'bof aid day, tha following
raal pmparly low ll:

Lit 10 and 11 iu block 10, Fri r &

UyUnd'iadditina to Ku.eni lol No 1

lu Mock Noi, lu Ellwi.itb'sd.litioo to Ku- -

il' H.
Gro. W. Kishst,

Ad:ninilr.ilcr of lb Eat uf
Caudrca ltUbw, dwreaaid.

Browe Art' U I I
11 b. t ;n:rr ii.r Hint f?!irrrr

la anlil iinl-- r r:ti.n cwrii t, tf
ulltorlrMl aa-li- l .' I, rura W.-a- alomorv;

IhmoI llrainand S. rvi' I'. wrr: lwt Manhood:
Uiiirlmnwi N iul.1 Ioh.; I d llr,m; Ink of
ronndM-ra- lniiu(l.-- ; all llrair.;
jomttt poan-ri- d lliMla. ratiT.'Oritaii inHlirr

ai, rauMal li)iofnr.fxi.rtion, Yotitlifiil krr.itt.or
hrwin lia of TotNir.Ni, Opium or Li.uor,
wluih Inula Io Mi rr. l onxuni limon?
and I Wh. I'r mail. a Hot: nl fur wuh
written aaarant.- - to run or monaj. wrrt'l
Itm ri.U raia k llrmlwli. Ililiou.nroa.
Jar'omlalll. H.mr Stomarh, lrl"riia and

I waaliuaUoD. U I AILVM Ltd luuoj oul by

II HN A IH I VSO,
agriiU, EJgvtic lirrgon.

In

wavs

tl'.n.

lrtiilt; ;nil aol

Graduates of Eugene Schools.

You arts rntltlttl to enter the Junior
cIiih of the Htate Normal HcIkkiI at
llrnln on diploma w ithout exam-

ination. Two iH'hiHl year' work will

rwH'tire for you the State diploma.
flJj will iiivrr your ihIuhiI exH-na-

for a year. Hi nd lor eataloKUe and
write to W. T. VanKooY,

rrtflilint.

F. L. DUMONT,

Xlcrcliiiiit Tailor,
Room 4, Hale Block, Willamette SL,

EUGENE, t i OREGON

CARRIES A LARCE STOCK OF SUITINGS.

l)oea Cleaning, lvtlii(? and
ltcpairlii((.

HATISFACTIOX : C.rAUANTKKI)

EUGENE-FLORENC- E

LINE.
E. BANGS.Proprietor.

Ht Iirt Kngvnt MontUyt. Wrtltu!.
nt Krl-- t oYIiirh m . n. ri rrt

tin In Klorrnr lh iiy lwlUliial U'o rloa. 4
a. m.

It. Uiriiti'f rj 1r Porriirf Mn-.Uw- .

v .xlivria auJ KrilTi M 1 oTlw k v m
in! the tafl anlvr SO 1 UBn (lie tri ilajr mi

-- IN..1 K I'lHt
k.umi l nil

your want

your

tBjactiff

1 l. krt I t mir al K. Hang' IWrry

f
t

lim, Ku
grn. or at HunJ a laifuiurt'i ..iRoi lu Klor

mfASH
ONOUERS m

1
LOOK AT THEM!

$3

ETITION.

. 0 0
Men'

SHOES for

$2.50.
WK HAVK A VKItY

laritc atiM'k of
ill IO I'M A hllOKH.

A LL new (rood boiiKht
for

Spot Gash.

V J

Wnmrtri nil train ibm-- TV, II 00
Mriw' nil gralu inl nmana I at
li..jr' ' " ' I li
Htraar hat 10
llam-.lil.IT.- - .. 37e, t'r, bJc, H, 1 )

lllr'hcp loll,TJ lwt 'Ural nri-ia- ll

our ahlrta Sue, We. a
Kulrra and l.irk. rt arl
ltet ileal auger tilta wr quarter It)

"imX tour fn-- t Inlenrlw our foirtwrar." Our
prlrn haia bwu mlucrd ou urarly all llur.

P. FRANK &. SON.
Eugene, t t i Oregon.

BELKNAP
Hot Medical Springs.

fnanrpaaacl an I wonderfully tflleatloua la
UuriD(

Rheumatism, Skin Diseases, Liver and Kid-ne- j

Complaints, Catarrh, Dropsj,

Li Grippe, Private Diseases,

Xgue, Etc.

Hot nJ C)!J, Steam, Electric

and Shower Baths.

-- H FIKE SWIMMING RINK

Freo Pasture for Horses
All kind of ahr.un.L Tb rim

taama Willi Salmon, ltaiolxiw aad Haclild
trout

Htag Irave hoUl In Euen for IWIkoap
Hiriui Moo.laya, Wa.lnca.laya and Kri lajri
In the lu.irmni;, making In irlntra in on nay.

l'om-(xoilo- c will recclva prompt attra
Alldr-- N A. P. OSTKAXIKK.

llrlknap Hpting,
l.an Co., Oragon.

D. R. LAKIN,

Tree JWattoier.
Ilakrr of th I'lonwr lkln trvva: Ont mad

In l.atH roiintv In In'mi.
A Url rlai t.M-- Ire I'l. formrrlr IHV Com

moo irw at l ol. Aim (.Ida, Hoy and
1'a. i iro loom.-r- .

kaahi.lr riiair lltom rut and rhnlr hot
tomrd. ill takr good hraty Net Ii a In rt
tiynitnt. al.i trail, for work. hall!a trrri
C)Vi'n-.- l and i trvl.

SHINGLES FOR SALE.
t'clar and wliltr rlrhlngli for mIp at mill

or will a lini or.lru-d- . W ill laka farm
inMlur In rirhatiira.

Cl'KClAL ItATKrtTO DKAI.EUS.

MILL FOR SALE.
I nfla-- r for ale mr hinle mill, it.'am pui lli,

Ihlucir tiitln anil draa aa. iwrkf-r- . aaw
Hiiiiiiiii'rn. kiimIuim. oillt-y- rtr.. ratl.li of
cutting .lu'ti ail hr.t riau lu.ililocrr
al one-ha- lf ol rvai tani. AU'irr,

H. It. I.AKIN,
Virlrn, I. n l'o., On goii.

NOllCK Full rLULH'ATlON.

Uoiiucao. Oago-iX- , Angaat 10, 1891

Notic i hrnliy kir.-- tbat tba lollowing
rmiiiid .'tll. r ha Dlfd nolle of bl intn
lica to niaka filial prool lu anpport of bi
claim and tbul aai.1 proof will I mad ba- -

for A. C. nniuK, County Clerk, Lao
( o , lira , al Kuj. o, Litta t o., Drrgon, on
Saliir.lay, 0. Itll. vii: John Uatr
on boniUad rotr, N'l. u.tj'.t, for lb txil
I and 'J. and S V. it NE 'i, Hue , U, T 18
H, It 6 W.

II nnnj tba foiloviuu wilnra to
pro bi coutinnoti rvatdanr opon aod
cultivatioo of, ai.l land, viz: L,i nn Kama
of Crow, Itia county, Urrgoo; Henry
IU'ic'i. of ( row. 1,10 eonolv. Oroaoo: !
I. raoli M.'Culioi'b, of HadlryTilla, Lan
county, Orrgon; Jobn of II d

lr) fill", ljkt9 county, Orrynn.
It. il. Vtiim,

hi;i"'r

A
B

firnoia's Eromo-osier- g.

fplamlH ctirilTj AaTr f ar ywrtiiTii or Hkfc
iaar.iakcl, llraia r.lhririi4, h .

iariJ ar gmmmrmi Sur.atii ) fr lilx
aaUtaTa CtOul, kktlMr lafftirs Afl'l ih
ltMaV. Anavnia. AntMol fr Alhoti

krum hi, Xmm4to

f ' I THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.

S 1 181 1. WttUm u, CHICAGO.

OF OREGON.

EUGENE.

Nest aeiwlon begin the I7th of Pep--
teuiUr, 101.

Tuition, five. Itoanl, f i50 a week.
Five coiinan: C'larwieal, Scientiflc

Literary, Kiif;tlh aLd Ilualneaa.
IHKM11iRV.

The Hoarding Hall for young la.lli
aud the Hoarding Hall for young grn
ll.tiitii will be under the neraonal
ua rvllon of Mr H. Munra, a ltt.ly

of rvfliieuieiit and lare eia?rleiitr.
For cataloguea, addrtna,

J. J. V altos Stjr. IWent.

h: inTain.I W. SANDERS'
Watches

STAGE

Siiiltlle

UNIVERSITY

CLOSING OUT SALE,
Of Clothing, Boots and

Shoes, and Dry Goods.
' My whi le at.a k w 111 Io ld at your own piiue. All gooU mu-- t be diH..... vd of Iwfore January 1, 1st. Tli la a genuinen. i J uf

COME! COME!! COME:!! And priv our good and be coimIdchI that
e are In rarneat.

V. SANDERS.

Little Stones

Ginghams.
I'm H yd. Ioiik, take tne for &; am

worth II.on.
Only 41 yd. Iimu; Unit why you ran

liave me lor .ie.
I meaaiire It) yd for itV, worth

I.(MJ; am lieHI at .! lai-aua- e only i
vda louir. I'reil to wll for H7le.

9) yd 1 incuun-- ; fl.U my value.
uw lor iie.

tjrly buyera oid I JJc for me; now
Wk lake mo Inn'uiim. only h) yila.

My 9 yd will tnnk) atunll woman a
1. ..... Arm, . t,.. l li 1k. U'liv,aifl7 ..1. rT. ", n
lint Inke me How fr --':

Wlien I ineaaureil inoiv yd
brnuKiit l'lje. tukia lant 7 yda.

You heard brief-tol- d Stop
center counter and you adopt

tiling inentioneil
initially attractive prices.

ESTAHLISHEI) IN 18o2.

Krlcri t.i il.

M

If tn tn trr- - thi
jwr on by

ot

at Hau i
W la at

I)

Am iU in It would miike
('.nmI aliirt or w aUU; nnly tie,

tnlv tliin. Tln-- nt in.- - Ii. !, 7'H.
I only liiiiialiie 7j yl. J (

la what I otiulit to I.nhk.
I wnh, wear will, a I

n in not very bltf (Mj y.U,, y..ii
have me mm; of il.Si.

Am a alray y.la and feel liiiml.li. t
Otle lleket I Wear. It 1iiiu. U

75
fumily and

vda: woilh MN-- . hay I am unir, t4.
Am -1 ytl; lonifeat Iik. bi n-- , ti .vi

iievlotia, tl.UU my rwnt .rnv.

have of tale.--. mid l.u.k at
our may he will one of tin.

If not you will we wiiit not uImiv. at
an

J. H.

And Whohaale In

0ati, Wheat
8. Corner f Hacromento and Ihtvla Htreela, San Fraiielaco, C'al.

LEV1NUER, Eugfoc.

EVERYBODY!

I0II1

Outing Flannels.

Amlaatofiny

McCLUNG.

H. DUTARD,

Commission Merchant
California and Oregon Produce,

Potatoes.

Special AttentionI

C.END us your prescriptions and
lli we ssure you that the utmost

c re will be used in dispensing them
i

only strictly pure drugs.

Osburr 0 DeCaijo.

LOUGHMILLER & PETER,
DI2A LliKS IN

Hardware and Agricultural Iniplonicnts
CANTON CLIPPER PLOWS,

Studebaker Wagons, Buggies, Carriages and Carts.

.4

'.. - . I aj yl "k--
.

PLANO BINDERS,
Mowers, Headers, Hay Hakes, Uimling Twine

Ami tho most complete stock of repairs on the Pacific

Coast, at Piano Mfg. (Vs. lleiulijuaiters.
L. i?lMmX, .Sale Apcnt, with

Louhmiller & Peter, corner Dth and Oak streets.
Kuoe.nf:, Okeoo.n.

HARDWARE, O O O II o o o r o o o o

r,,.nli tlin.H. It not u.
We not nak you laat year' price. t"t
T.rlcta In kce.inn with the riiv "I
Lane rotinty nnxlueta.

Stoves, Ranses and Heaters ?S

BEST HOP STOVE IN AMERICA,
and il It elieap. Hop pipe i i l'tuper.
and innile to lit elow ly to prevent Mna
Inp. Call and our gxl an.l g

0prnin. o o o o o

Clkll'l'lN HAHDW AUK CO, lu'umrli'rivet.'ir'uili-ll- -

-F-Oll K YOUTHS AND BORE- -

Clothing, Underwear, Overshirts, Extra
Pants, Trunks and Valises, Latest Style Hats, and
Neck-wear- .

CO TO TIN'

s-BROWJlSV- CLOTHING STORED

HOWE & RICE. Proprietors.
FRUIT TREES v

toq want fni't JI1. ?ourn mt f A yoor orW )urrhtv

KillaniEtti Ii!;ej Lturj Ca.,

hi ts, (rti'.i.:;.
gwttio FOI PtICt LIST.

LP lV.RT!-!N- "i

MR-han- tar. raa
rianv aathnnat4 wral Itl pl-r- r

kapt M aaWav

iijMh; tw.,

f,,r

and lM.k but
inuy

f..r Inalmd

tin

ineaaiin-- s

my

Dealer

ami

W.

from

I.

Dm iliiea atilt
do

!
H. 't.'.

o

If

I. N (i. K

Norton & Kinsey,
Attorneys-at-Law- ,

r,.n, merrla ao Pro al Bo.De a

cite 1 Ilarrt B'.ora.


